
ACCEDEMIC CONSOLIDATED CURRICULUM PLANER FOR CLASS -4, SESSION (2021-22)

MONTH /THEME APRIL 

SUBJECT Chapter Name and SUB TOPIC Target Days

SUB.ENRICHMENT ACTIVITIES

Learning  
OutcomesLab Activities Map Activities 

Interdiciplinary 
Projects/MULTIDISCI
PLINARY PROJECTS    

( Based on Art 
Integration and 

Experiential 
Learning)

EN
G

LI
SH

Language Ch-1 (Using a Dictionary) 3DAYS

Students can use 
dictionary to find 
out the meaning 
of difficult 
words.

Language Ch-2 (Sentence and Phrases) 4DAYS

Analyze the 
proper way in 
determining 
the  Sentences 
and Predicate.

Language Ch- 3 ( Parts of a Sentence) 5 DAYS

Students can 
write predicate 
to complete the 
sentence.

They can 
differentiate 
between subject 
and predicate.

Language Letter writing 4DAYS

students 
understand how 
to write a letter 
and use of letter



EN
G

LI
SH

Lit Ch-Poem (Butterfly Laughter) 4DAYS

recite the 
poem in 
their 
words 
with full 
mood.

Lit Ch-1-The key to the garden-1 4DAYS

Able to develop 
the habit of 
writing new 
words with their 
meanings. 

Able to develop 
critical thinking 
skills.

H
IN

D
I

पाठ-1 एक-एक से 4 दवस 

🌺🌺  क वता 
म ब चे एकता व 
मेल-जोल के 
मह व क  
जानकार  ा त 
करगे  ।🌺🌺

पाठ-1भाषा, ल प और याकरण

5 दवस 

🏵भाषा के  कौशल 

वउसके भेदो के बारे 

म जानगे।🏵 भाषा 
के लखने का ढंग 

ल प कहलाता है ,

यह भी जानगे।
🌷🌷  मलकर 

रहने क  

उपयो गता पर 

छा  अपने वचार 

य त कर सकगे । 

🌷🌷
पाठ-2बबलू क  आइ म

5 दवस

('मात ृ दवस' पर 

माँ के लए अपने 

हाथ से एक काड ॔

बनाकर एक 

शुभकामना प  के 

साथ माँ को भट 

करगे)🌸⚘

🌷🌷  माता- पता 
क  उपयो गता पर 

छा  अपने वचार 

य त कर सकगे । 

🌷🌷
🌷 🌷  प रवार 
के मह व व 
उ रदा य व को 
समझगे |🌷



H
IN

D
I

पाठ-2 वण और मा ा

5 दवस

छा  उ र पुि तका म 

अपने माता पता के 

नाम का वण व छेद 

करगे।

🏵छा  वर और 

यंजन से अवगत 

ह गे और वर  (क  

मा ा के बारे म 

जानगे और वदेशी 
वण॔ को भी जानगे। 

     प 5 दवस 

छा -छा ाएं अपने 

पताजी के लए 

ज म दन क  

मुबारकबाद देने के 

लए एक प  

लखगे और उसे 

रंग  से सजाएंगे ।

M
AT

H
'S

2.Roman numerals 5 days

Students were 
divided into two 
teams. Few boards 
were scattered 
around, each 
having one roman 
letter written on it. 
A random number 
was given to both 
the teams and on 
the count of three, 
one member from 
each team had to 
run and pick the 
necessary letters 
to form the 
required number. 
Students enjoyed 
this activity to the 
fullest. This task 
required quick 
thinking skills as 
well as speed. It 
was also fun to see 
both the teams 
cheering with

students will be 
able to Convert 
Hindu-Arabic 
Numerals in to 
Roman numerals 
and Roman 
Numerals into 
Hindu-Arabic 
Numerals, How 
to form a Roman 
numeral, to 
apply and 
indentify Roman 
numerals



M
AT

H
'S

3.Numbers system 9 days

Students will be 
able to  identify ,
read & write the  
Number in  
Indian Number 
System and 
International 
Number System 
(5-digit & 6-digit)

4. Addition & subtraction 11 days

Student will be 
able to add and 
subtract (5-digit 
& 6-digit 
numbers), solve 
word problems 
and apply in real 
life situation

SC
IE

N
C

E

Ch.1 I love my family 7 Days Students will make 
family chart/tree

Students will 
learn family basic 
values, gathered 
importance of 
extended family.

Ch.2 Be fighting fit 8 Days collect information of 
their  fav. players.

know the types 
of games and the 
recreational 
activities they 
participate in.

Revision 9 Days

G
EN

ER
A

L 
KN

O
W

LE
D

G
E 

ch-1 Beautiful flowers

2 Days PT1:100%, HY: 15%
Draw the picture of 
plants and describe 
about them

Students can 
differentiate 
between 
different flowers 
and their types.

ch-2 Green grass 

2 Days
What are the 
advantages of green 
grass 

Students will be 
able to know 
advantages of 
green grass and 
What are their 
advantages

ch-3 Amazing plants
2 Days Draw a plant and 

write advantages

Students get the 
knowledge of 
plants and their 
growing regions

ch-4 Tree treasure 
2 Days Draw a tree and write 

its use

Students can 
better 
differentiate 
between 
different trees 
and their empact

Ch-5 Animalpedia
2 Days

Draw any one animal 
and describe it in 5 
points

Students get to 
know about 
different animals 
and their species 



G
EN

ER
A

L 
KN

O
W

LE
D

G
E 

ch-6 Desert Animals
2 Days

search on internet 
and tell me about any 
one desert animal 

Students can get 
knowledge of 
desert animals 
and how they 
survive their 

ch-7 Bird Watch

2 Days Search on internet 
about any one bird 

Students will be 
able to 
differentiate 
between 
different birds 
and about their 
types

C
O

M
PU

TE
R

Ch-1[Computer -Its Working] 12(Theory)+4
(Lab) PT1-100℅,  HY-25℅ 

students will 
understand the 
classification of 
computer.

- What is a computer ? 3 days+1 lab

           ACTIVITY                
Recognize the computer 
system and its parts and 
Introduce to  step to 
start and shut down the 
computer   

Teacher will also 
organize an activity
(Draw a diagram of 

computers)....
students will explain 

their topic .

students will be 
able to :- 
Classification of 
computer  based 
on Types

- Classification of computers 3 days +1 lab

students will be 
able to :- 
Classification of 
computer by size 

*According to purpose 3 days+1 lab
Students able to use 

types of mobile devices 
in our daily life.

Lable the following  
chart showing 

classification of 
computers.

Discuss about 
the different 
working style of 
computer based 
on their size , 
capacity and 
processor

Ch-1[Computer -Its Working] 3 days+1 lab
Know about the 
types of Mobile 
Devices

MONTH /THEME MAY

SUBJECT Chapter Name and SUB TOPIC Target Days

SUB.ENRICHMENT ACTIVITIES

Learning  
OutcomesLab Activities Map Activities 

Interdiciplinary 
Projects/MULTIDISCI
PLINARY PROJECTS    

( Based on Art 
Integration and 

Experiential 
Learning)

EN
G

LI
SH

Lit Ch-2 The key to the garden-2 4 Days
students able to 
develop critical 
thinking skills

Lit Poem- Daisies 3 Days
students recite 
the poem in their 
own words



EN
G

LI
SH

Lang Ch-4 The Noun 4 Days 
students will 
learn about the 
use of noun

Lang Ch-5 The Noun: Number 4 Days

students learn 
about the 
singular and 
plural number

Lang Ch-6 The Noun:Gender 4 Days

students 
understand 
difference 
between male 
and female

H
IN

D
I

                  सा ह य / याकरण-पाठ -1पुनरावृ 1 दवस 

                  सा ह य / याकरण-पाठ -2पुनरावृ 1 दवस

                             याकरण /अनु छेद/औपचा रक प

3 दवस 

📋अनु छेद से 

ब च  क  

क पनाशीलता व  

रचना मकता का 
वकास होगा । 

लेखन संबंधी 
सुधार होगा।📝 

एवं ब च  को 
औपचा रक प  

लखने का अ यास 

होगा।

               याकरण /   पाठ-3श द वचार

4 दवस 

श द वचार से 

ब चे श द  के 

मु य प तथा 
शु ध लखने का 
ढंग सीखगे, अपने 

वचार  को सह  

तर के से लखना 
सीखगे।

                           याकरण /पाठ-3  ईद

4 दवस 

व व भर म मनाए जाने 

वाले 5 बड़ े योहार  के 

च  अपनी उ र 

पुि तका म लगाएं और 

अपने  पसंद दा कसी 
एक योहार के बारे म 5 

लाइन लखे क वह 

योहार आपको य  

पसंद है।

धा मक योहार  

क  परंपरा व 

सं कृ त का मह व 

समझगे योहार से 

संबं धत जानकार  

ा त करगे।



H
IN

D
I

                            पाठ-4 वा य

4 दवस 

ब चे वा य बनाना 
सीखगे तथा 
याकरण को सह  

कार से समझगे।

                    पाठ-4 पु प क  अ भलाषा

4 दवस 

पु प क  अ भलाषा 
क वता का वाचन 

लयब ध तर के से करगे
।

इस क वता के 

वारा देश ेम व 

देशभि त के 

मह व को समझगे 

।

M
AT

H
'S

Addition and Subtraction 2 days

Student will be 
able to add and 
subtract (5-digit 
& 6-digit 
numbers), solve 
word problems 
and apply in real 
life situation

Multiplication and Division 14 days

student will be 
able to 
understand 
multiplication, 
properties of 
multiplication, 
multiplication of 
a number by 
10,100,1000etc., 
multiplication of 
a number by a 
multiple of 
10,100,1000etc, 
multiplication of 
3 and 4 digit 
numbers, word 
problems on 
multiplication, 
Division, division 
by or 2 digit 
number, division 
by 10, 100,1000 
etc, word 
problems on 
Division.student 
will be able to 
apply the 
method and 
properties of 
division and 
multiplication in 
their real life.

Revision for pt-3 7 days



M
AT

H
'S

SC
IE

N
C

E

Ch:5- Plant roots 

6

Drawing and 
labelling roots 
modification in 

notebook.

understand the 
types, functions 
of roots.

Ch:6- Flowers

5
videos and 

presentation on bee 
and pollination.

understand how 
flower is 
reproductive 
organs of a plant, 
uses of flowers

G
EN

ER
A

L 
KN

O
W

LE
D

G
E 

ch-8 Interesting insects 2 Days Draw an insect write 
about it.

Students will be 
able to recognize 
different insects

CH-9 Indian nobel laureates 2 Days
Search and find a 
Nobel laureate and 
give presentation. 

Students get the 
knowledge of 
nobel laureates 
and their work

ch-10 Demonitization in india 2 Days
Write 5 
disadvantages of 
Demonetization

Students gets to 
know the 
condition and 
advantages/disa
dvantages of 
demonetisation 

ch-11  First in india 2 Days
Choose any one 
personality and give 
presentation 

Students will get 
to know about 
their Country 
famous 
prestigious 
people 

CH-12 Indian Borders 2 Days Draw India's map and 
mark boundaries. 

Students will be 
able to 
differentiate 
between 
different 
borders. 

C
O

M
PU

TE
R

Ch. 2  [ Computer inside the system unit ] 8(Theory) PT2 -50℅,  HY-10℅

student will 
understand the 
system unit and 
inside the parts 
in system unit



C
O

M
PU

TE
R

- System Unit 2 days
students will able to 

know about  ports at the 
back of system unit

collect any picture of 
component inside 
the system unit from 
magazine or internet 
and paste in the 
notebook also write 
its name

student will able 
to know :-  
Difference 
between RAM 
and ROM 

- Component Inside the System Unit 3 days
student will able to 
know  about ports at the 
side of laptop

draw system unit and 
write ports name  at 
the back of system 
unit

student will 
understand the 
difference types 
of ports 

Motherboard, CPU, Memory, Disk Drives, SMPS, Adapter 
Cards, Ports

3 days

They will able to  
Know about 
Peripheral device 
, Disk drive , 
SMPS

MONTH /THEME JUNE

SUBJECT Chapter Name and SUB TOPIC Target Days

SUB.ENRICHMENT ACTIVITIES

Learning  
OutcomesLab Activities Map Activities 

Interdiciplinary 
Projects/MULTIDISCI
PLINARY PROJECTS    

( Based on Art 
Integration and 

Experiential 
Learning)

EN
G

LI
SH

Lit Ch-3 Arachne 5 Days

Lang Ch-7 The Noun: Possessive 4 Days
Students can 
identify two 
types of noun.

Lang Ch-8 The Pronoun 5 Days
students know 
the use of 
pronoun

H
IN

D
I

पुनः अवलोकन पाठ- 3 2 दवस                NA                NA                NA

पुनः अवलोकन पाठ- 4 2 दवस                NA                NA                NA

पुनः अवलोकन पाठ- 3 2 दवस                NA                NA                NA

पुनः अवलोकन पाठ- 4 2 दवस                NA                NA                NA

पुनः अवलोकन अनु छेद 2 दवस                NA                NA                NA

पुनः अवलोकन औपचा रक प 2 दवस                NA                NA                NA

                              



M
AT

H
'S

Factors and multiples 12 days

These problems 
ask students to 
find highest 
common factors 
and lowest 
common 
multiples. An 
understanding of 
these ideas is 
important for 
working with 
problems 
involving 
fractions and in 
algebra.It may 
help the students 
if they make a list 
of all the 
possible products 
that can be 
thrown with the 
two game dice so 
that they can 
then compare 
this list with the 
factors and 
multiples needed 
in the questions.

student will be 
able to 
understand 
factors, 
properties of 
factors.HCF, 
Multiples, 
properties of 
multiples, LCM. 
student will be 
able to 
understand 
prime and 
composite 
numbers, sieves 
of Eratosthenes,
prime 
Factorisation,
Test of 
Divisibility.
student will be 
able to apply the 
concept of 
factors and 
multiples in their 
daily life

SC
IE

N
C

E

ch:7- Tress

6 Presentation on how 
to save trees

understand the 
uses and 
importance of 
trees.

G
EN

ER
A

L 
KN

O
W

LE
D

G
E 

CH-13 Indian Business tycoons

2 days

Search and find a 
famous business 
tycoons and his 
reason of success.

Students will get 
to know about 
business tycoons 



G
EN

ER
A

L 
KN

O
W

LE
D

G
E CH-14 Indian Women power 

2 days

Choose any 1 women 
and write about her.

Students will get 
the knowledge of 
famous women 
personalities 

ch-15 Our Martyrs our pride

2 days

Write about any 1 
martyr lifestory.

Students will be 
able to recognize 
the prestigious 
martyrs 

ch-16 Harvest Festivals

2 days

Students get the 
knowledge of 
harvesting 
months .

C
O

M
PU

TE
R

Ch.3 [ Windows - Customizing & Personalizing ] 6(Theory)+2(Lab)

        Activity part :-.            
open Windows and work 
with multiple apps            
A.  Running Microsoft 
Edge, the File Explorer 
and Paint                            
B. Switching among the 
Windows.

students will know 
about shortcut keys 
and use in computer 
system

students will able 
to :- Identify the 
Windows screen 
elements and 
parts of a 
window.

- Windows 10 2 days 

Students will 
understand  how 
we can work on 
desktop screen

- Start Button and Start Menu 2 days +1 Lab
start the computer and 

their functions , start 
button and start menu, 

Teacher will create 
an activity-(label the  
given screen 
correctly)

know about 
icons and 
switching 
between 
Running apps

- Switching between Running apps 2 days + 1 Lab

Students will 
able to know 
about :-  Create, 
Copy, Move, 
Rename, and 
Delete files.

MONTH /THEME JULY

SUBJECT Chapter Name and SUB TOPIC Target Days

SUB.ENRICHMENT ACTIVITIES

Learning  
OutcomesLab Activities Map Activities 

Interdiciplinary 
Projects/MULTIDISCI
PLINARY PROJECTS    

( Based on Art 
Integration and 

Experiential 
Learning)

EN
G

LI
SH

Lit Ch-4 A Mad Tea-Party 4 Days
Lit Ch-5 The Turtle,s Dome 5 Days



EN
G

LI
SH

Lang Ch-9 Similes and Proverbs 3 Days

Lang Ch-The Verb 4 Days
students learn 
about the use of 
verb

Lang Ch-11 Subject and Verb Agreement 5 Days
students find out 
the subject in the 
sentence

Lang Ch- Forms of Verb 4 Days
students know 
about the use of 
verb

H
IN

D
I

                                  पाठ- 5 सं ा

4 Days

छा  सं ा का चाट के 

वारा उसके भेद 

समझाएंगे उसके भेद 

समझाएंगे

ब चे सं ा व उसके 

भेद समझ सकगे व 

अपने जीवन म 

उपयोग करना 
सीखगे।

                         पाठ- 5 म ठू

4 Days
तोत ेके जीवन के बारे म 

लखगे

पशु प य  के त 

संवेदना और ेम 

वह पशु जीवन और 

संसार के बारे म 

जानने क  को शश 

करगे।

                          पाठ- 6 लगं

4 Days

लगं के कार व 

लगं क  पहचान 

करके प रवतन 

करना सीखगे।

                    पाठ-6 च ड़या का संसार.        
4 Days

च ड़या के घोसले को 
पुराने कागज क  लेट 

से घ सला बनाएंगे।

प ी जीवन और 

उनके संसार के बारे 

म बारे म जानगे।

                           पाठ- 7 वचन

4 Days

वचन के भेद व 

वचन बदलने के 

नयम से वा य म 

बदलाव कर सकगे।

                        प / च  वणन
4 Days

ब च  को च  दखा कर 

उस पर वा य लखने के 

लए दए जाएंगे।

च  क  सहायता 
से ब चे  कहानी 
लखना सीखगे।



M
AT

H
'S

number pattern 10 days

student will be 
able to 
understand 
pattern of the 
number grid, 
table pattern, 
pattern in 
addition of 
consecutive 
numbers, adding 
odd numbers, 
adding even 
numbers, pattern 
in multiplication

money 9 days

class students will 
be divided in to 2 
groups and each 
group collected 

different type things 
( pencil, book,n 

book, water bottle , 
snacks etc)& in 

each grp a 
shopkeeper then 

students 
understood the 

concept of 
Operations 

Students 
became 
able to 
perform 
various 
operation 
on money 
in their 
real life .  
Students   
can handle 
small 
amounts 
of money 
in 
classroom 
situations  
(e.g. 
keeping 
track of 
money 
collected 
from small 
change for 
charity 
money 
collections
).



M
AT

H
'S

Revision for pt-2 7 days

SC
IE

N
C

E ch:10- Getting Food

5 Draw and label the 
farming tools.

compherend the 
life of a farmer, 
identify and  
understand the 
uses of different 
farming 
equipment.

Ch:8- Animals and their Friends

6 Class discussion on 
animals categories.

identify animals 
by their ears, 
types and uses of 
hairs, 

G
EN

ER
A

L 
KN

O
W

LE
D

G
E 

ch-17 Monuments of the world 2 days

Draw and write 
about any one 
famous monument 

Students will be 
able to recognize 
different 
monuments of 
india.

ch-18 Green coloured flags 2 days

Draw indian flag and 
describe the colours 
of flag. 

Students will get 
to know about 
flags and their 
respective 
countries 

ch-19 Nicknames 2 days

Students get to 
know nicknames 
of famous 
personalities 

ch-20 World's Great personalities 2 days

Students will 
learn about 
world's great 
personalities 

Ch-21 social reformers 2 days

Choose any social 
reform and give 
presentation 

Students will get 
the idea of social 
reforms and why 
its important. 

ch-22 parliaments 2 days

Draw indian 
parliament and write 
5 major points about 
it..

Students will be 
able to 
differentiate 
between 
different 
parliaments. 



C
O

M
PU

TE
R

Ch.3 [ Windows - Customizing & Personalizing ] 6(Theory)+2(Lab) PT2 - 50% , HY-20%

 students will 
able to know 
about :-  
Maximize, 
Restore, 
Minimize, and 
Close windows.

-Multiple desktop 2 days +1 Lab
changing the desktop 

background 

divide the students 
into two groups and 
discuss the topic 
operating system vs 
application software.

They can use 
Lock the 
Computer, and 
changing desktop 
background 

-Lock your Computer 2 days
know about the 
different types of 
icons

Use the 
Windows 
operating 
system to 
practice 
performing 
common tasks.

-settings app 1 days +1 Lab

students will 
understand 
about how 
operating system  
controls all parts 
of  a computer  
and enables 
them to work 
properly 

-Adjusting the Volume 1 days +1 lab

MONTH /THEME AUGUST

SUBJECT Chapter Name and SUB TOPIC Target Days

SUB.ENRICHMENT ACTIVITIES

Learning  
OutcomesLab Activities Map Activities 

Interdiciplinary 
Projects/MULTIDISCI
PLINARY PROJECTS    

( Based on Art 
Integration and 

Experiential 
Learning)

EN
G

LI
SH

Lang Ch-13 The Tenses 2 Days

They can use 
verbs in 
different 
tenses.

Lang Ch-14 Simple Present Tense 3 Days
They can use 
verbs in Present 
tenses.

Lang Ch-15 Simple Past Tense 3 Days
They can use 
verbs in Past 
tenses.



EN
G

LI
SH

Lang Ch-16 Simple Future Tense 2 Days
They can use 
verbs in Future 
tenses.

Lit Ch-The Rooks 3 Days
Lit Ch-6 The Little Cotyledons 4 Days

Lit Poem-Little by Little 3 Days

students 
understand by 
little by little we 
get everything

H
IN

D
I

                   पाठ-7 बसंत का आगमन 4 दवस

भारत म छह ऋतु होती 
ह उन छह ऋतु को च  

के मा यम से ब चे 
बताएंगे।

ऋतुओं क  

जानकार  व ब चे 
उनका हमारे जीवन 

म मह व जानगे 

                   पाठ-8 सवनाम 4 दवस

सं ा व सवनाम के दो 
समूह बनाएंगे िजसम 

एक सं ा बोलेगा और 

दसूरा सवनाम लगाकर 

वा य बोलेगा।

याकरण म 

सवनाम का योग 

व उसके भेद को 
अपने दै नक 

जीवन म योग 

कर सकगे। 

                    पाठ-9 वशषेण 4 दवस

पालतू और जंगल  

पशुओं के च  

चपकाकर उनके वषय 

म एक-एक वशषेण 

लखगे।

वशषेण का भाषा 
म योगदान 

वशषेण के प व 

उनका योग व ध 

जानगे।

                   पाठ- 8 क मीर क  सैर 5 दवस

भारत के मुख पवतीय 

थल  और वहां के 

जनजीवन पर एक 

अनु छेद लखगे वह 

साथ म उसका च  भी 
चपकाएग 

कृ त स दय और 

पयटन पवतीय 

देश और वहां क  

जलवायु का मह व 

जानगे।

                    पाठ-12 पयायवाची 4 दवस

समानाथ  श द  को 
ह  पयायवाची 
कहत ेह ब च  को 
श द  का ान 

दै नक जीवन म 

पयायवाची श द  

का योग कर 

सकगे।

                     अनु छेद 2 दवस

ब चे अपने प रवार 

के बारे म अनु छेद 

लखना सीखगे।



M
AT

H
'S

Decimal 8 days

student take a 
square paper cut 
out a 10 into 10 
grade from the 

shade now find the 
product of two 

decimal numbers 
0.3 and 0.7 heat 3 
vertical strip out of 

10 using a Red pen 
as shown blue the 

shaded part 
represent 0.3 next 
side 7 horizontal 
straight out of 10 

using a green pen 
as shown below the 
green shaded part 
represent 0.7 now 

observe the reason 
shaded in both Red 

and green the 
commerce 

schedule reason 
has 21 squad 
means that it 
represent the 

decimal number 
0.21 hence 0.3 × 

0.7 is equal to 0.21

student will be 
able to 
understand 
decimal fraction, 
rules of 
converting 
decimals into 
common 
fractions. 
student will 
understand 
decimal fractions 
in place value 
chart and 
decimals in 
expanded form.



M
AT

H
'S

Fraction 16 days

Learners practice 
finding equivalent 
fractions using 
number lines. The 
lines can be divided 
into two different 
scales—one for each 
fraction or 
denominator. 
Learners can then 
complete a number 
sentence, such as 1/2 
= ?/4.

students will able 
to understand 
fraction a part of 
a whole. stand 
will understand 
frictional 
numbers and 
fractions, 
numerator and 
denominator of a 
fraction, 
fractions 
represented on 
the number line, 
equivalent 
fractions, 
comparison of 
fractions, like 
and unlike 
fractions, 
addition of like 
fraction, 
subtraction of 
like fraction, 
fraction as 
division, unit 
fractions, proper 
and improper 
fractions, mixed 
numbers. 
student will be 
able to apply the 
use of fraction in 
their real life.

SC
IE

N
C

E

Ch:9- Animal's shelters

6

discussion on 
sample of birds nest, 

I ternet based 
activity on animals 

shleter.

know the 
habitat of diff. 
animals, and 
some natural 
shelters.

ch:2 - My mother is the best

6 Make a thank you 
card for mother

know about 
reproduction, 
realise the love 
for mother.
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ch-23 world's delicacies 2 days

Choose any one of 
your favourite dish 
and how to preapare 
it at home.

Students will be 
able to name 
different 
delicious dishes. 

ch-24 Sobriquets 2 days

Students will get 
to know about 
sobriquets and 
its importance 

ch-25 stories of Panchtantra 2 days

Write any of your 
favourite 
panchtantra story 
with pictures.

Students will be 
interested to 
know about 
panchtantra and 
its stories 

Ch-26 famous cartoonists 2 days

Draw any of your 
favourite cartoon and 
write down any of 
him famous dialogue. 

Students will be 
interested to 
know more 
about cartoonists 

ch-27 animal groups 2 days

Draw any animal and 
write a out it

Students will 
learn about 
different animals 
and their species 

ch-28 story land 2 days

Students will be 
able to get more 
new stories.

ch-29 books and authors 2 days

write about any of 
your fav book and 
author.

Students get to 
know about 
famous book and 
their authors.

C
O

M
PU

TE
R

Ch.4 [ Step -Wise Thinking & Reasoning ] 6(Theory)+2(Lab) HY- 30%

Students will 
understand to 
things in a logical 
way and the 
learner will 
understand 
concepts. 

- Introduction.                                                                               
Step - wise thinking.                                                                          

- case studies   
3 days +1 lab

Activity - Logical 
Reasoning , Mental 

Ability , Mental Maths , 
Analogy , Coding & 

Decoding .

Students will choose 
one topic and they 
will plan and write 
step by step. 

they will be able 
to konw about 
step wise 
thinking .

- case studies   3 days +1 lab

Ch. 5 [ Scratch - Introduction ] 6(Theory)+2(Lab) HY- 30%

Teacher will create  
interactive stories, 
games and 
animations.

students will 
learn visual 
programming 
language.

-Introduction to computer language.                             -
scratch

3 days +1 lab
Lab Activity  :-             
Make a project by 
arranging the blocks as 
shown below and run 
the project.

Divide the students 
into two two groups 

and discuss the topic, 
'scratch is a fun -

based programming 
language'. agree or 

not?

students will 
understand 
scratch window.

-starting scratch project : make the cat draw a circle.                       
-saving a project

3 days +1 lab



MONTH /THEME SEPTEMBER

SUBJECT Chapter Name and SUB TOPIC Target Days

SUB.ENRICHMENT ACTIVITIES

Learning  
OutcomesLab Activities Map Activities 

Interdiciplinary 
Projects/MULTIDISCI
PLINARY PROJECTS    

( Based on Art 
Integration and 

Experiential 
Learning)

EN
G

LI
SH

Lit Ch-7 Sindbad's Voyage 5 Days

Lit Ch-8 Tom Paints the Fence 4 Days
students 
understand the 
story

Lang Ch-17 Present Continuous Tense 3 Days
They can use 
verbs in 
present tenses.

Lang Ch-18 Past Continuous Tense 3 Days
They can use 
verbs in past 
tenses.

Lang Ch-19 Future Continuous Tense 3 Days
They can use 
verbs in future 
tenses.

H
IN

D
I

                  Revision and exam
                  Revision and exam
                  Revision and exam
                  Revision and exam

                      च  वणन/कहानी लेखन
4 दवस 

च  क  सहायता 
से ब चे  कहानी 
लखना सीखगे।

M
AT

H
'S Unitary Method 7 days

students will be 
able to 
understand 
unitary method 
and able to apply 
this method in 
their daily life

SC
IE

N
C

E



SC
IE
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C
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Revision

G
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A

L 
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O
W
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D

G
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ch-30 wise proverbs 2 days

Write about "Why 
wisdom is important" 
with reasons 

Students will get 
the knowledge of 
statements of 
wisdom 

ch-31 ancient scientists 2 days

Give presentation 
about indian 
civilisation. 

Students will get 
knowledge of 
Indian civilization 

ch-32 science facts 2 days

Choose any one of 
your favourite 
wonder done by 
science 

Students can also 
create wonders 
after get the 
knowledge of 
science 

ch- 33 Computer world 2 days

Draw computer and 
its parts and function 

Students will use 
computer and 
get to know 
about how it 
should function 

ch- 34 surf the net 2 days

Students will be 
able to recognize 
different icons 
on internet 

ch-35 space probe 2 days

Draw satellite and 
describe it.

Students will 
learn about 
satellites and 
how it functions 

C
O

M
PU

TE
R

Ch.1 to 5  ( Revision ) 

students will 
learn ch. (1 to 5) 
and they will 
clear to our 
concepts.

HALF YEARLY EXAM

Revision 

MONTH /THEME OCTOBER

SUBJECT Chapter Name and SUB TOPIC Target Days

SUB.ENRICHMENT ACTIVITIES

Learning  
Outcomes



SUBJECT Chapter Name and SUB TOPIC Target Days
Lab Activities Map Activities 

Interdiciplinary 
Projects/MULTIDISCI
PLINARY PROJECTS    

( Based on Art 
Integration and 

Experiential 
Learning)

Learning  
Outcomes

EN
G

LI
SH

Lit Poem-The First Tooth 2 Days
Lit Ch-9 The Pied Piper of Hamelin 2 Days

Lit Poem- Baby-Land 2 Days students learn 
the poem

Lang Ch-20 The Adjective 2 Days
students will 
understand use 
of adjectives

Lang Ch-21 The Adjective:Degrees of Comparison 2 Days
students know 
about the 
degrees

Lang Ch-22 Articles 2 Days
students learn 
about the article 
A,An,The

Lang Ch-23 Negatives and Questions 2 Days

students learn 
difference 
between 
negative and 
questions 
sentence

H
IN

D
I

पाठ- 9  कोयल का सतार 5 दवस

वा य यं  वीणा के बारे 

म कुछ लाइन लखगे व 

वीणा का प चर अपनी 
उ र पुि तका म पे ट 

करगे। 

प य  के जीवन 

म उनके बु ध 

कौशल के बारे म 

जानगे संगीत के 

त च जाग क  

होगी।

पाठ- 10 या 4 दवस

अपने सुबह से शाम तक 

के काय के बारे म 4 

वा य लखगे।

या श द  क  

उपयो गता जानगे 

वे उसका योग 

कार  करगे। 

पाठ- 10 घ ड़य  क  नराल   दकुान 5 दवस

कागज से एक सुंदर घड़ी 
बनाकर उसके बारे म 

बताएंगे।

घड़ी का आ व कार 

व इनके बदलत े प 

रंग व तकनीक क  

जानकार  के बारे म 

जान सकगे।

पाठ-11काल 3 दवस

अपने देश के वषय म 

पांच वा य लखगे  व 

उनम तीन  काल  के 

या श द  का योग 

करगे।

काल के बारे म 

वा य म इसका 
या मह व होता है 

उसे पहचान सकगे
।



H
IN

D
I

प 3 दवस

ब चे औपचा रक व 

अनौपचा रक प  

के बीच का अंतर 

समझ सकगे।

M
AT

H
'S

Measurement of Lenght, Mass and Capacity 13 days

Students 
understood 
the 
conversion of 
measurement 
of units .         
Students   
understood  
the length , 
weight and 
capacity…….       
Students  
understood 
the addition ,
subtraction , 
multiplicatio
n and 
division on 
measurement.
      Students 
understood 
the Real life 
application 
of  Measurem
ent.



M
AT

H
'S

Geometry 7 days

student will 
understand 
about point 
line segment 
line and Ray. 
Student will 
understand 
measuring 
line segment . 
students will 
be able to 
understand 
straight and 
curved line 
closed and 
open figures, 
simple closed 
figure ,
polygon, 
types of 
polygon and 
circle. 
students will 
be able to 
apply 
geometrical 
concepts in 
real life

SC
IE

N
C

E

ch:16- Water woes

6 present the water 
cyclein class.

know the 
sources of water, 
importance of 
water, and how 
to prevent to 
become water 
dirty.

Ch:17-Indian coasts and their guards

6 Sink and float activity

understand  the 
marine life in 
different water 
bodies, effects of 
pollution in 
marine life.
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ch-36 Fear facts 2 days

What kind of fear you 
have and how can 
you manage with 
that?

Students will get 
to know about 
different fear in 
human body 

ch-37 national sports 2 days

Write about any of 
your favourite sport 

Students learn 
about National 
sports 

ch-38 aquatic Sports 2 days

Choose and write 
about any one 
aquatic sport.

Students will get 
the knowledge of 
acquatic sports.

ch- 39 Commonwealth Games 2018 2 days

Write about When 
and where 
commonwealth 
games taken place.

Students will be 
able to know 
about 
commonwealth 
games 2018.

ch-40 Indian women achievers at Rio 2016 2 days

Students will get 
to know about 
women's who 
achieved awards 
in Rio.

ch- 41 Asian game 2018 medals 2 days

Draw all the medals 
and describe its 
importance. .

Students will get 
the knowledge of 
Different medals 
achieved by 
famous people. 

C
O

M
PU

TE
R

Ch. 6 [ Internet - surfing & Security ] 12 [ Theory ] + 4 [ 
Lab ] PT3- 50% , FY-20%

Teacher will create a 
activity (Solve the 
crossword with the 
help of given icons)

Able to 
understand 
about Internet . 
what are the 
advantages and 
disadvantages of 
internet 

- Internet
-Search Engine

3 days +1 lab

Students will search 
different type of 

information related to 
any topic through 

Internet 

Teacher will create a 
activity that  teacher 
will speaking some 
words related to the 
Internet and write 
them in your 
notebook. 

students will 
understand 
about Uses of 
Internet  and 
understand 
about Internet 
terms i.e. Www,
webpage,
website  etc..

- Web Browser.                                                           
- Microsoft edge 3 days +1 lab

Different types of 
websites  for searching 

any information 

-best practice for online safety 3 days +1 lab

-responsibilities of a digital citizen 3 days +1 lab
Using Web Browser.                     

Using Search Engine .



MONTH /THEME NOVEMBER

SUBJECT Chapter Name and SUB TOPIC Target Days

SUB.ENRICHMENT ACTIVITIES

Learning  
OutcomesLab Activities Map Activities 

Interdiciplinary 
Projects/MULTIDISCI
PLINARY PROJECTS    

( Based on Art 
Integration and 

Experiential 
Learning)

EN
G

LI
SH

Lang Ch-24 The Adverb 2 Days learn about the 
uses of adverb

Lang Ch-25 Prepositions 2 Days
students learn 
uses of 
preposition

Lang Ch-26 Conjunctions 2 Days
Identify different 
types of 
Conjunctions

Lit Ch-10 The Rocket Women of India 2 Days
girls inspired by 
the story of 
these girls

Lit Poem-How the Little Kite Learned to Fly 2 Days students reciect 
on the poem

H
IN

D
I

            पाठ-11 सहानुभू त 5 दवस

अपने घर के आसपास 

दखाई देने वाले पशु 
प य  क  सूची बनाकर 

उनके खानपान म 

यवहार के बारे म 

लखगे।

मां ब चे के ेम क  

जानकार  होगी 
और उनक  

क पना शि त का 
मह व पता होगा।

            पाठ-13 वलोम 3 दवस

वपर त अथ बताने 

वाले श द  क  

जानकार  ा त हो 
सकेगी और भाषा 
म इनका योग 

कैसे कया जाता 
उसके बारे म जान 

सकगे। 

            पाठ-12 बुर  संग त का प रणाम 6 दवस

वयं का मू यांकन 

करने के लए अपनी 
ऐसी बुर  पांच आदत 

लखो िजन आदत  से 

आपको अपने माता 
पता क  डांट लगती है।

अ छ  वह बुर  

संग त के मह व के 

बारे म समझ 

पाएंगे।



H
IN

D
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          पाठ-14  अनेक श दो के लए एक श द 4 दवस

मौ खक और 

ल खत भाषा म 

इनका योग व 

इ ह जानने से 

लाभ।

                    नबंध 3 दवस

नबंध वारा अपने 

वचार  को सह  

तर के से लख 

सकगे या बता 
सकगे।

              अप ठत ग यांश 2 दवस

अप ठत ग यांश 

वारा ब चे का 
आ म व वास 

बढ़ेगा और भाषा 
पर पकड़ भी 
बढ़ेगी।

M
AT

H
'S

Perimeter of Rectililinear 5 days

Teachers will give a 
task to two groups of 
students to find out 
the perimeter of a of 
different table, 
presentation will be 
given by both group 
one group will asl the 
question and other 
will reply.

student will be 
able to 
understand the 
rectilinear figure. 
student will be 
able to 
understand 
perimeter of a  
rectilinear figure. 
student will be 
able to apply the 
formula of 
perimeter of 
rectilinear figure. 
student will be 
able to apply the 
concept of 
rectilinear figure 
in their daily life.

Three Dimensional shapes 10 days

Students will collect 
different types of 3D-
shapes from daily life 
example like 
matchbox ,book,
jockercap etc. 
describe all the 
things with their 
qualities.

student will be 
aware with the 
three 
dimensional 
shapes. student 
will be able to 
understand 
solids, cube , 
cuboid, pyramid. 
and student will 
be able to apply 
the use of 3D 
shapes in  their 
daily life.



M
AT

H
'S

Estimation 8 days

student will be 
able to 
understand 
rounding 
numbers, 
rounding 
numbers to the 
nearest ten, 
nearest hundred, 
nearest 
thousand. 
student will be 
understand 
Estimation, 
estimating sums, 
estimating 
differences & 
estimating 
products. 
student will be 
able to apply 
estimation in 
there real life.

SC
IE

N
C

E

ch:12-Teeth ,tongue ,beaks and claws

6

Draw diff. kinds of 
beak of diif. birds, 
make diagram of 

teeth.

know about the 
structure of 
tooth, role of 
tongue, how 
beak and claws 
help bird to find 
food.

ch:14- Get rid of garbage

6

activity on 
biodegradable and 
non biodegradable 

waste

differentiate 
between 
biodegradable 
and non 
biodegradable 
waste, reason of 
garbage 
accumulation, 
know the 
effective ways of 
3R's.

Ch:15- Mapping skills

5 Reading a map 
activity.

understand 
about the 
sketch, map, and 
globe. know the 
use of maps in 
our life.
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ch-42 let's play hockey 2 days

Write 5 key points of 
hockey. 

Students will get 
to know about 
National game of 
india.

ch-43 sports personalities 2 days

Choose any of your 
favourite sport 
personality and 
describe him/her.

Students will 
know sports 
personalities. 

ch-44 star families 2 days

Choose any one of 
your favourite actor 
and its movies and 
give presentation. 

Students will be 
able to know 
about famous 
star families. 

ch- 45 63rd Filmfare Award 2 days

Students will get 
the knowledge of 
filmfare awards 

ch-46 living rules 2 days

Write about the rules 
which should follow 
at home and its 
significance. 

Students will get 
the knowledge of 
rules which 
should follow at 
home.

ch-47 some important sign 2 days

Give presentation on 
important signs for 
general awareness 
with drawing. 

Students get to 
know the 
important signs 
for general 
awareness. 

C
O

M
PU

TE
R

Ch.7 - Word - Editing & Formatting 12 (Theory) + 4 
(Lab) PT3- 50% , FY-20%

Teacher will create a 
activity solve the 
cross word puzzle 
with the help of given 
icons.

students will  
learn about 
Microsoft word 
and.            
Students will 
differentiate 'Ms-
word vs Google 
Docs'.

-word.                                                                                      -
project:  mobile computer.   

3 days +1 lab
Create an application 
and letter by using Ms-
Word related options.

Draw and label the 
ms word  screen.

students will  
learn about type 
the text , Editing 
Text and 
Formatting Text

-editing text 3 days +1 lab

-spelling and grammar check 3 days +1 lab

-using Thesaurus.                                                                              
- Formatting Text 

3 days +1 lab

MONTH /THEME DECEMBER

SUBJECT Chapter Name and SUB TOPIC Target Days

SUB.ENRICHMENT ACTIVITIES



SUBJECT Chapter Name and SUB TOPIC Target Days
Lab Activities Map Activities 

Interdiciplinary 
Projects/MULTIDISCI
PLINARY PROJECTS    

( Based on Art 
Integration and 

Experiential 
Learning)

EN
G

LI
SH

Lit Ch-11 Out with the Goats 2 Days students will 
understand

Lit Ch-12 Young Kalam 2 Days
inspired by the 
life story of  
president  Kalam

Lang Ch-27 Punctuation and Capital letters 2 Days
students learn 
uses of 
punctuation

Lang Ch-28 Fun with Grammar 2 Days fun with 
grammar

Lang Ch-29 Fun with Phrases and Idioms 2 Days
students learn 
phrases and 
idioms

H
IN

D
I

पाठ-13 राखी का मू य 5 दवस

अपने छोटे भाई बहन 

को राखी के योहार के 

वषय म बतात ेहुए एक 

प  लखना है और एक 

सुंदर सी राखी बनाकर 

उ ह देनी है।

भाई बहन का ेम 

व एक दसूरे के त 

दोन  का या 
कत य है यह 

समझगे। 

पाठ-15 ु तसम भ नाथक श द 3 दवस

कोई भी पांच भ नाथक 

श द व उनके अथ छा  

अपनी उ र पुि तका म 

लखगे-

भ नाथक श द 

को समझगे एवं 
उनका भाषा म सह  

से योग कर सकगे
।

पाठ-16 वराम च न 3 दवस

छा  अपनी उ र 

पुि तका मे वराम 

च ह लगाकर उनके 

नाम लखगे िजससे  

उ ह वराम च ह क  

पहचान होगी।

वराम च न  का 
योग जानगे व 

भाषा म इनका या 
योग होता है और 

इनक  आव यकता 
तथा इनके भेद 

जानगे



H
IN
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पाठ-14 चंदा मामा 3 दवस

छा  उ र पुि तका म 

रात के आकाश का च  

बनाएंगे और उसम 

चं मा का आकार 

बनाएंगे िजस दन  

चं मा  पूरा दखाई देता 
है और कस दन 

दखाई नह ं देता वह 

कौन-कौन से दन है 

उनके के बारे म लखगे 

वह पीपीट  वारा 
समझाएंगे।

चं मा के घटने 

बढ़ने क  जानकार  

व येक 15 दन 

म चं मा के आकार 

का ान।

पाठ-17 अशु ध शोधन 3 दवस

छा  को एक छोटा सा 
अनु छेद दगे , िजसम 

कुछ वतनी व 

अशु धयां ह गी ब चे 
उन वतनी और 

अशु धय  को सुधारते 
हुए अनु छेद को दोबारा 
लखगे।

भाषा क  

अशु धयां वतनी 
को  समझगे।

कहानी लेखन 3 दवस
प / अप ठत ग यांश 3 दवस

M
AT

H
'S

symmetry 6 days

student will be 
able to 
understand 
symmetry & 
symmetry in 
geometrical 
shapes. student 
will be able to 
understand the 
use of symmetry 
in their daily life



M
AT

H
'S

Time 14 days

Students 
understood 
about the 24 
hour clock 
time.  
Students   
understood  
conversion of 
time higher 
to lower unit.
Students  
understood 
conversion of 
time lower to 
higher unit.
Students 
understood 
the addition 
and 
subtraction of 
time.
Student 
understood 
the concept 
of time 
before or 
after.

SC
IE

N
C

E

ch:4-Working hands

5
scrapbook on local 

crafts and 
progression in India.

know the 
difference 
Between skilled 
and unskilled 
work, know to 
respect the work 
done by others, 
overcome 
gender bias (if 
any) under 
employment.



SC
IE

N
C

E

ch:18- Ahmedabad to Mumbai

5 Creative writing- my 
train journey

Know about 
travelling in 
India and 
outside our 
country, will be 
able to observe 
nature 
whenever they 
travell.

G
EN

ER
A

L 
KN

O
W

LE
D

G
E 

ch-48 environment awareness 2 days

Write and give 
presentation why we 
should preserve our 
environment and 
how?

Students get to 
know about 
Environment 
awareness and 
its importance. 

ch-49 go for yoga 2 days

Write 5 advantages 
of yoga .

Students will be 
able to know 
about 
importance of 
yoga.

ch-50 Holy Places 2 days

Choose any of your 
favourite colours and 
write about it 

Students will get 
to know about 
Colours and its 
significance. 

Ch-51 Can you guess? 2 days

Prepare any riddle by 
your own.

Students will be 
able to solve 
different riddles 



C
O

M
PU
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Ch.8 [ Word - Inserting Graphics ] 6 ( Theory) + 2 
(Lab) FY -30 %

Learn and write 
shortcut keys and 
apply shortcut keys 
on Microsoft word

student will able 
to learn:-.              
* Start Word
* Work with 
Onscreen Tools
* Open 
Backstage 
* Use Microsoft 
Office Word Help 
Button
*  Create a 
Document
*  Save a 
Document
* Work with 
Templates
* Preview and 
Print a Document
* Close a 
Document and 
Word

-inserting graphics.                                                                            
-  adding Wordart                                                                     

-saving a document 
3 days +1 lab

start Microsoft word 
and create a notice for 
your school by using 
shapes and border.

- printing a document.                                                                       
- shortcut keys

3 days +1 lab

Ch.9 [ PowerPoint - Introduction ] 6 ( Theory) + 2 (Lab ) FY -30% 
create a PowerPoint 
Presentation.

students should 
be able to:

Identify the 
names and 
functions of the 
PowerPoint 
interface.

Create, edit, 
save, and print 
presentations.

Format 
presentations.

Add a graphic to 
a presentation.

-introduction to PowerPoint 2days

-creating a title slide.                                                                        
-  adding a new slide

2days +1 lab

- formatting presentation and saving a presentation     2days +1 lab

MONTH /THEME JANUARY

SUBJECT Chapter Name and SUB TOPIC Target Days

SUB.ENRICHMENT ACTIVITIES

Learning  
Outcomes



SUBJECT Chapter Name and SUB TOPIC Target Days
Lab Activities Map Activities 

Interdiciplinary 
Projects/MULTIDISCI
PLINARY PROJECTS    

( Based on Art 
Integration and 

Experiential 
Learning)

Learning  
Outcomes

EN
G

LI
SH

Lang Ch-30 Words Like to be Confused 2 Days
students will 
learn use of 
words

Lang Ch-31 Vocabulary 2 Days learn use of 
vocabulary

Lit Ch-13 The Magic Pot 2 Days
students learn 
that greed is 
harmful for us

H
IN

D
I

पाठ-15 गु ड़या से यारा देश 3 दवस

पांच वदेशी व तुओं के 

नाम ल खए जो भारत 

देश म बनाई गई हो।

देश ेम है वदेशी 
व तुओं का मह व 

जानगे।

पाठ-18 मुहावरे 3 दवस

याकरण पा यपु तक 

पेज नंबर 103 च  

देखकर मुहावरे पूरा 
क िजए ब चे  इस या 
कलाप को समझ कर 

का वयं करगे करगे

मुहावर  का योग 

जीवन म कर 

सकगे।

नबंध/ प 4 दवस
Winter Break 
Revision Work

M
AT

H
'S

calender 10 days

student will be 
able to 
understand days 
and weeks and 
months of the 
years . student 
will be able to 
understand 
ordinary and 
leap year and 
how to write 
dates?. student 
will be able to 
read calendar. 
student will be 
able to apply the 
use of calender 
in their daily life.



M
AT

H
'S

Pictorial Representation of Data 10 days

student will be 
able to 
understand data, 
pictographs. 
student will be 
able to 
understand 
interpretation of 
a pictograph. 
student will be 
able to 
understand bar 
graph. strength 
will be able to 
apply use of 
pictograph and 
solve the the 
data handling 
problem in their 
daily life.

SC
IE

N
C

E

ch:13- Houses,yesterday and today

6

survey 
neighborhood to 
draw a housing 

picture

Know the 
importance of 
houses, factor 
affecting the 
houses, know 
the features of 
kutcha and 
pucca houses.

ch:19-Mumbai to Bangkok

6
study of Indian 

currency note in 
earlier and modern.

compherend the 
payment for 
travel, develop 
familiarity with 
the Indian 
currency note, 
understand the 
diff. food , 
clothes,culture 
of diff state.

ch:20- Bridge and buildings 

5 obseri, drawa and 
discuss the bridge.

know about the 
bridges, their 
names, places 
where they are 
located

G
EN

ER
A

L 
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O
W
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Aptitude Test -1
Aptitude Test -1 15 Days
Modal Test Paper-2
Revision

C
O

M
PU

TE
R

Ch.9 [ PowerPoint - Introduction ]

create a presentation 
on a topic advantage 
and disadvantage of 

computer
**create 5 slides 

including title slide.             
view the slides in 
slideshow view.

divide the students in 
groups and discuss 
the topic digital 
presentation are 
excellent medium for 
teaching activities.

students will able 
to learn :-.                     
Create and 
manipulate 
simple slide 
shows with 
outlines and 
notes.

Create slide 
presentations 
that include text, 
graphics, 
animation, and 
transitions.

Use design 
layouts and 
templates for 
presentations.

Create a 
PowerPoint 
presentation.

   

-saving a presentation

-running a slideshow

Ch. 6 to 9 [ Revision ] Revision Revision

Learn ch. 6 to 9            
students will 
prepare for 
annual 
examination.

MONTH /THEME FEBRUARY

SUBJECT Chapter Name and SUB TOPIC Target Days

SUB.ENRICHMENT ACTIVITIES

Learning  
OutcomesLab Activities Map Activities 

Interdiciplinary 
Projects/MULTIDISCI
PLINARY PROJECTS    

( Based on Art 
Integration and 

Experiential 
Learning)



EN
G
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Revision  and Exam NA NA NA
Revision  and Exam NA NA NA
Revision  and Exam NA NA NA
Revision  and Exam NA NA NA
Revision  and Exam NA NA NA

M
AT

H
'S Revision for annual exam

SC
IE

N
C

E

Revision

G
EN

ER
A

L 
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O
W
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D

G
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Revision

C
O

M
PU
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Final Year Examination R

E

V

Final Year Examination I

S

I

O

N


